November - December 2021
With the end of the year arriving quickly, our thoughts
begin to gravitate around the holidays that we will be

PRAISES
and
REQUESTS
• Praise the Lord for a good
start to Bible club this year.

celebrating. As we do every year for Thanksgiving, we will be
celebrating with others and expressing our thanks for the many
blessings that we have received this year. One blessing that we
have received not just this year but for the many years we have
been on the field is your faithful prayers and support. We are

• Praise the Lord for the faithful
attendance to the services of
the church recently.

truly blessed by all those who pray and give which allows us to

• Praise the Lord for His safety
while traveling for conferences
and teaching.

understand the reason that we are celebrating. We intentionally

• Pray for those who are sick in
the church with cancer.

Saviour.

serve God in France. Thank you! Please pray that as we share
Thanksgiving with those at our table that they would truly
invited unsaved friends and will be ten around the table this
year. Pray that God would open their eyes to their need of a
We are also looking forward to the Christmas holiday.

• Pray that we will not be put
under another lockdown.

We will not be able to host our Pause Café again this year

• Pray that we would see souls
saved for His glory.

will be handing out special Christmas tracts, cards and

• Pray for the unrest that we are
seeing in France.
• Pray for continued provision
for ourselves and the ministry.
• Pray for the trip to Africa in
March 2022.

because of the sanitary restrictions, but the people of the church
calendars to their
friends and family.
Pray that God would
touch the hearts of
the lost through this
outreach also.
Bible Club

Africa and Teaching
It may be a bit early to mention my trip to Africa since it is not until March 2022, but please
begin to pray that the Lord would direct and prepare my trip. I will be going to Ivory Coast again to
teach in a Bible college that Bob Mach started along with visiting a work that our church in France
has helped over the last several years. There is also an opportunity for me to go to Togo and
encourage pastors through training sessions and preaching. Please pray that the details concerning
Togo would fall into place to be able to encourage the believers. Pray that the Lord would provide
the finances needed for the trip so that it would not be a burden on the African churches.

